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College Bowl
is coming!
Tfiropets:
NEWS BRIEFS
Coed issue studied
by Gary Hall
According to Jess Lucas,
vice president for student
affairs and dean of students,
Rose-Hulman currently has
two committees working on
the question of coeducation at
Rose-Hulman.
During fall quarter finals,
the committee on Mechanical
and Physical Cost Factors
met on campus. This commit-
tee looks into the tangible
costs and problems incurred
if Rose were to become a
coeducational institute.
As part of their work, the
committee has surveyed
other schools that have gone
coed in the past 10 or 15 years.
The second committee is
looking into the philosophical
and intangible factors of
coeducation.
The committees are
currently working on reports
that will be presented to
administrative and school
personnel in February of 1986.
Literature and the seas
subject of new book
A new book containing arti-
cles and essays that discuss
the role of the seas in Amer-
ica's cultural development
has been edited by Dr. Patri-
cia Carlson, professor of
American literature at Rose-
Hulman.
"Literature and Lore of the
Sea" contains 23 European
and American literary works
about aspects of the sea and
seafaring. The collection
ranges from articles that con-
centrate on hallowed nautical
traditions, the comradery of
seamen, and how deeply the
sea has influenced mankind's
imagination.
The publication also has a
section on literary classics.
The nine articles in the chap-
ter explore the sea as a sub-
ject in the works of various
authors including Herman
Melville and Edgar Allan
Poe.
The 288-page book, pub-
lished by Rodopi Press of Am-
sterdam, Netherlands, took
three years to complete and
includes articles from 16
different contributors. Some
of the stories date back to the
Middle Ages.
Carlson has taught a course
about literature and the lore
of the sea for the past three
years at Rose-Hulman. She is
also the author of a book enti-
tled, "Hawthorne's Function-
al Settings".
Summer job applications
Application packets for Stu- from Dr. Cary Laxer, director
dent Assistant positions with of Retupmoc and Dr. Noel
Rose-Hulman's 1986 summer Moore, director of Catapult.
programs (the New Retup- Students interested in apply-
moc and Operation Catapult) ing for a position can pick up
are now available. an application packet from
The New Retupmoc is a either program director, the
series of two-week sessions Student Affairs office, or the
teaching computer science to Hulman Union office.
high school students. Opera-
tion Catapult is a series of Applications are due Thurs-
three-week engineer'ing proj- day, January 9, 1986. In-
ect sessions geared for high terviews will be conducted the
school students. week of January 13 and deci-
More information about the sions announced Monday,
programs can be obtained January 20.
New limerick program offered
by Lee Beckham
Rose-Hulman's Junior
Abroad program has recently
been enlarged to include an
exchange program with the
National Institute of Higher
Education in Limerick, Ire-
land. The NIFIE is located at
Plassey Technological Park,
on the River Shannon, three
miles from Limerick City.
NIHE is primarily a tech-
nological university and it
utilizes industrial interaction
as an integral part of its pro-
grams. Its activities and cur-
ricula are oriented towards
meeting the needs of an ex-
panding industrial base of
modern high technology
companies.
The NIHE is organized into
three colleges: engineering,
business and humanities. The
College of Engineering and
Science is currently undergo-
ing an expansion of facilities
which will double the student
body to 2,000.
Undergraduate programs
offered by the college in-
clude: applied mathematics,
electronic and computer
engineering, industrial chem-
istry, industrial design, ma-
terials engineering, mechani-
cal engineering and produc-
tion engineering.
Director of Foreign Studies,
Peter Priest. expressed en-
thusiasm for the new pro-
gram. "This is an excellent
opportunity for students to
study abroad, especially if
they aren't in a language pro-
gram. This gives students a
chance to study in a foreign
country, yet at an English-
speaking university. The cost
of tuition is a lot less — about
$600 per quarter."
Besides tuition, a student's
main expenses would be air-
fare and room and board.
There are three possibilities
for room and board.
A student can rent "digs," a
room in a home with a family,
for about $50 a week including
all meals. Another alternative
is a "bedsit" a one-person,
one-room apartment which
can be rented for about $25 a
week, not including meals,
electricity, etc. The least ex-
pensive choice is usually a
shared house with several
other students. Although
there is no food service at
NIHE, there are two canteens
available on the campus
which serve inexpensive
meals.
Sophomores with a 3.2 GPA
or better are eligible for the
program and should contact
Prof. Priest for more in-
formation. The Rose-Hulman
Course Bulletin details the re-
quirements and procedures to
be followed in applying on
page 26.
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Athletes honored at
fall sports banquet
Rose-Hulman held its annual
Fall Sports Banquet Dec. 3, hon-
oring more than 100 student-
athletes who participated in foot-
ball, cross country and soccer in
1985.
Head football coach Bob
Thompson, whose team finished
with a 4-5 overall record and tied
for third in the College Athletic
Conference with a 2-2 mark,
handed out 65 varsity letters and
three special awards.
Senior cornerback Phil Meiss,
an electrical engineering major
from Gridley, Ill., received the
team's Most Valuable Player
Award and senior defensive
tackle Ed Sahli was named the
recipient of the Honorary Cap-
tain Award. Meiss had four in-
terceptions this season, and
finished his career with 19 in-
terceptions, second on the Rose-
Hulman all-time list. Sahli had
46.5 tackles and blocked three
passes.
Linebacker Greg Kremer, a
mechanical engineering major
from Southgate, Ky., and offen-
sive center Pat Thomas, an elec-
College bowl
announced
Everyone is invited to partici-
pate in the annual Rose-Hulman
College Bowl Tournament.
Competition will start on Jan-
uary 13, 1986. Any four students
can form a College Bowl team.
In past competitions, teams
have been fielded by dorm
floors, fraternities, interest
groups, students in a particular
major, etc. The winning team
will participate in a regional in-
tercollegiate tournament in Feb-
ruary, and will later compete
against a faculty team at Rose-
Hulman. The regional site has
not been announced yet, but it
has been at either the University
of Illinois or Purdue University
in the past few years.
Teams play a double elimina-
tion tournament at Rose-
Hulman. The questions used are
from the national College Bowl
organization and cover every
conceivable subject. The empha-
sis is upon quick recall and
entertainment for both players
and the audience.
Any four students, along with
one alternate, may register as a
team. Teams must be registered
by January 7, 1986. Registration
forms can be picked up from
Prof. Brophy (0-215) or the
HSLS office. Each team must
have a team name and must
specify a captain.
trical engineering major from
Brownsburg, shared the team's
Outstanding Freshman Award.
Kremer led the Engineers in
total tackles this season with
65.5, and he had four intercep-
tions and a blocked punt. Thom-
as anchored a line that helped
average 300.8 total offensive
yards per game.
Cross Country Coach Bill
Welch presented the Most Out-
standing Runner Award to junior
Roger Hruskovich of Gary.
Hruskovich, who was named all-
conference for the third straight
year, led the Engineer harriers to
a second place finish in the CAC.
Other cross country honors went
to Mark Tebbe, a sophomore
from Greensburg, Most Im-
proved Runner Award; Steve
Mericle, of Oregon, Ohio, Most
Promising Freshman Award;
and named as co-captains were
senior Lee Beckham, Shaw,
Miss., and Hruskovich. Beckham
and Kurt Kelso, a junior from In-
dianapolis tied for high scorer
with 104 points each.
Selected as the Most Valuable
Player on the 1985 Engineer soc-
cer team was four-year starter
Rich Correll, of Mishawaka. Soc-
cer Coach Jim Rendel noted that
Correll recently was named to
the All-Illinois-Indiana Inter-
collegiate Soccer Conference for
the fourth consecutive year. He
has also been selected All-
College Athletic Conference the
past two years.
Freshman Jeremy Steele, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, was honored as the
soccer team's leading scorer and
best first-year player. Selected
as the team's most improved
player was Chris Scheiman of
Hampton, Va. The soccer squad
ended the season with a 2-2 mark
in the CAC, a 1-6 record in the
MSC and an overall season rec-
ord of 4-11.
A total of 91 athletes received
varsity letters including 16
seniors, 27 juniors, 27 sopho-
mores and 21 freshmen.
The winter break is fast approaching when the Deming tree
gets decorated. This is last year's version.
— Nick Jokay photo
Chess teams to play in Pan-Ams
by Chris Wernimont
Two Rose chess teams will
participate in the 1985 Pan-Am
intercollegiate chess tournament
over Christmas break. It is the
most prestigious college chess
event in North America. Colleges
from around the country and of
all sizes will be represented.
Rose chess teams have always
done well. In the early 70's Rose
dominated the small college divi-
sion (3,000 enrollment), even
winning in 1974. In the later 70's
and early 80's they have contin-
ued to show strongly, including
the recapture of the small col-
lege championship title in 1984.
En route to its victories Rose has
defeated such teams as MIT,
Rensselaer, UCLA and Purdue
among others.
The site of the tournament
changes every year. Rose will
defend its title this year at Rut-
gers University in New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey, which is just
south of New York City. It is an
eight-round Swiss competition
which means that every team
will play eight matches regard-
less of their win-loss record.
Each team consists of four
players with the best player
(first board) playing the best
player on the opposing team. The
second best player (second
board) plays the second best
player on the opposing team and
so on.
This year's team members in-
clude Jack Duncan, Andy Bolda,
Larry Cox, Chris Wernimont,
Andy Wurtz, Greg Sharp, John
Becker, Dave Hoffman, Kelly
Matthews, Mark Leonard, John
Bings and Mike Demchak. The
tournament lasts five days from
Dec. 26 to 30.
In other chess news, the chess
club will be hosting a nationally-
rated, five-round, Swiss tourna-
ment in the auditorium on Satur-
day and Sunday, Dec. 14 and 15.
Participation is open to anyone
and the cost to Rose students is
$6. Prizes will be awarded in four
categories.
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Opinion
Movie Review 
'White Nights' shines
Every now and then there is a
movie made that is destined to
become a classic. "White
Nights" is sure to be remem-
bered as one of those films.
Starring NIikhail 13aryshnikov
and Gregory Hines. "Nights"
has a story line that never stag-
.(,ers or bogs down. In addition to
the fast-paced storyline. the 'act-
ing of Baryshnikov and Hines is
of Oscar calibre. The film is sure
to bring in the Oscars when they
are given out.
The story centers around
"Nikolai.'• a Russian dancer who
defected to the West eight years
ago. While en route to Japan
from England, Nikolai's plane is
forced to make an emergency
landing inside the Soviet Union.
What follows is a story told by
an insider. Since Baryshnikov
himself is originally from Rus-
sia. he was able to aid the film's
COUPON
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r Minutes from campus
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researchers as to what Russia is
like from the inside.
Gregory Hines plays an Amer-
ican defector who is assigned to
keep an eye on the "criminal"
Nikolai, who is now back in the
hands of the Russian govern-
ment. Originally enemies. the
two soon learn to respect each
other's talents and quickly be-
come friends.
The ending of this film is es-
pecially tense. Hines' character
is seen in the Russian country-
side. with a half dozen Russian
soldiers pointing rifles at his
back and telling him to walk.
What follows is a bit surprising.
One of the major highlights of
this film is the dance sequences
performed by Ilines and Barysh-
nikov. Even those who could
care less for ballet will be im-
pressed. Hines also impresses us
with his tap ability.
This film also points out the
role of the Soviet Union in the
daily lives of Soviet citizens. The
constant surveillance on Nikolai
reminds him throughout the
movie that he is no longer a free
man.
If there's one film you must
see before this year is over,
"White Nights" is it. It is truly a
classic.
Grade - A
Starring - Mikhail Baryshnikov
and Gregory Hines
Rating - PG-13
—Gary Rail
WANTED
The Rose Thorn is actively seeking a student or students who
would be interested in working as an ad manager for the paper.
As more than two-thirds of the Thorn's operating budget
comes from advertising, this function is of critical importance
to the pziper. The job would entail contacting prospective local
advertisers. giving them the relevant information. and if neces-
sary helping them to design the ad. The editor of the paper is
available to help with ad design. There also is a 10'; commis-
sion to the ad manager for first-time local advertisements
which are brought in.
Local advertising is of great importance to the Thorn as it
allows it to serve both the student body and the community
while acquiring funds to cover operating expenses.
Interested students should contact the Thorn through I3ox 19:1
to receive further information.
Outstanding Teacher
Sought
The Itose Hillman Honors color artist I). Omer "Saltv"
and Award Committee is
seeking nominations from stu-
dents for the Outstanding
High School Tezicher Awards
to be presented to high school
teachers during the Institute's
annual Honors and Awards
Banquet the Saturday evening
of Parent's Weekend in April.
The nominations are open
to high school teachers of any
academic discipline. The
deadline for nominations is
January 31, 1986.
The award consists of a cer-
tificate designed. executed
and framed by Hoosier water-
Seamon. and a cash award.
Students are requested to
include a supporting state-
ment listing the reasons their
nominee should be considered
for this honor. Past recipients
of The Rose-Hulman Out-
standing High School Teacher
Award include Daniel
Wunderlich. a chemistry
teacher at Terre Haute South
Vigo High School: Allan Wein-
heimer. a member of the
mathematics faculty at North
Central High School in In-
dianapolis: and James Ver-
million, a physics teacher at
Merrillville High School.
Outstanding High School Teacher Award
Nomination Form
Name of :Nominee 
School 
Address 
Subject Taught 
Nominator (name and box No ) 
Attach a statement to the nomination form stat-
ing why the person should receive the award and
names and addresses of three references and their
relation to the nominee.
Please return forms to John Kinney, math
department, Box No. 6 by Jan. 31.
\AC:0CW IA CAS
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Album Review 
Mr. Mister's music a fusion of styles
The newest release from the
California-based Mr. Mister is
aptly titled Welcome to the Real
World (a familiar cliche to the
Rose-Hulman student). That is,
the lyrics do relate observations
concerning the world, primarily
those about youth, relationships
and love. Like much of the new
music today, Mr. Mister's music
is a fusion of many styles: new
wave, rock and dance-style mus-
ic. Overall. Welcome to the Real
World is at least an average
album which improves as one lis-
tens to it, and it would be a good
buy at a discounted price.
The strongest single element in
Mr. Mister's music is their
rhythm section. For example,
the dance-style drum playing on
"Is It Love" and the powerful
base lines on "Broken Wings"
predominate and set the mood of
the songs.
On most songs, however. all in-
struments (including the singer's
voice) have an equal role in set-
ting the mood and tone of the
lyrics. On "Kyrie", the key-
boards and voice parts introduce
the song. Once the lyrics begin,
the keyboards and bass guitar
provide the backing atmosphere
for the lyrics. The lead guitars
crash in regularly to accent the
refrain. During the bridge (a re-
prise of the refrain), backing vo-
cals and solo drum rifts echo the
pleading and appealing tone of
The world
is waiting.
Be an
exchange
student.
International Youth
Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, sends
teenagers like you to live
abroad with host families.
Go to new schools. Make
new friends.
If you're between 15.
and 19 and want to help
bring our world together.
send for infonnation.
Write: YOUTH EXCHANGE
Pueblo. Colorado 81009
rt.. Internam Mal
the lead singer's voice.
"Kyrie" is also one of the
strongest songs lyrically. Its re-
frain, "Kyrie eleison," is a Latin
phrase from the Latin Mass
which means "Lord Have Mer-
cy." Replacing the Latin phrase
with the English equivalent, the
song would read as follows:
Lord have mercy )
Down the road that I must
travel
Lord have mercy
Through the Darkness of the
night
Lord have mercy
Where I'm going, will you
follow?
Lord have mercy
On a highway in the light
The verses describe a spiritual
experience after which the
songwriter sees clearly one of
two roads to follow in life. He
concludes the song with the
following stanza:
When I was young, I thought
of growing old
Of what my life would mean
to me
Would I have followed down
my chosen road
Or only wished what I could
be
At least two other allusions to
the spiritual world appear on the
album. both occurring in
"Broken Wings". "Broken
Wings" concerns the brokenness
that the lyricist feels about rela-
tionships and expression of love.
He is hoping that the relationship
with his current girlfriend will
heal this hurt, since he feels that
she is his "perfect" match. In
this song, the phrase "broken
wings" is relating his hurt and
pain with the brokenness of the
fallen angels. Furthermore, the.
phrase "you're half of the flesh
and blood that makes me whole"
alludes to both the Platonic
Union and the God-ordained
Union (Genesis 2:23-24, Matthew
19:3-12, etc.).
Welcome to the Real World
contains a few really strong
songs — "Kyrie", "Broken
Wings", "Into My Hands" and
"Welcome to the Real World" —
but it also contains some aver-
age songs with very weak lyrics.
Overall, Welcome to the Real
World is at least an average
album containing one good side
(Side B). Even though this
album would be a good debut
album, Mr. Mister is a group
with much potential.
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Sports
Injuries hurt Engineers
by Todd Heuser and
Steve Ufheil
The Rose basketball team
opened its 85-86 conference play
with an 86-69 defeat by Rhodes
College. "Injury" was the key
word in Saturday's game as
Rose was unable to utilize three
of its starters.
Sophomore Doug Underwood
twisted an ankle in practice and
was unable to play. Junior David
Plantz was able to start, but only
saw 90 seconds of play before he
was forced to exit the game with
an injury. Rose was further hurt
as Jeff Rea got into foul trouble
early and spent only 11 minutes
in the game.
With Rose understaffed,
Rhodes was able to take control
of the game from the beginning.
Rhodes almost seemed to score
at will as their forward, Done
Spencer. racked up an im-
pressive 31 points to lead all
scoring. He was followed by his
teammate, John Tetford, with 19
points.
Jeff Harison led the Engi-
neers with 19 points and seven
rebounds. David Urbanek also
had a productive evening as he
sank 16 points and had 15 re-
bounds. Over all, the Engineers
shot 38', from the field and 65',
from the line. Rose also out-
rebounded Rhodes 47-41.
Grapplers open season
by Mark A. Crampton
The Rose-Hulman wrestling
team opened its season on De-
cember 6 and 7 at the seven-
team Little State tournament in
Indianapolis. Several wrestlers
performed well in the double
elimination tournament but no
team scores were kept since
schools were allowed to enter
more than one wrestler in each
weight class.
Juniors Wes Davis and Derin
Bluhm paced the Rose grapplers
as they both finished in third
place. The 142-pound Bluhm
pinned three opponents and 150-
pounder Davis pinned two op-
ponents as their records now
stand at 3-1.
Freshman Jeff Stegman
pinned two of his 118-pound op
ponents and lost twice to the
same Wabash wrestler on his
way to a fourth place finish.
Senior Doug Nunan also won
twice but ended up in fifth place
in the 158-pound weight class.
Sixth place finishers for Rose-
Hulman were freshmen Steve
Hanagan at I 67 and Chad
Kreischer at 158. Freshmen
Steve Turpin and Bruce Nelsen
were seventh place finishers at
167 and 142 respectively with
sophomore Matt Huder getting
seventh place at 158. One hun-
dred and ninety
-pound senior
Scott Sabo placed eighth.
Coach Dan McGrath said that
his team was "kind of rusty" but
would get "a great deal of con-
ditioning in the next two weeks."
Rifle team aims high
by Bob Kline
The Rose-Hulman rifle team is
looking forward to a strong per-
formance this year. Senior cap-
tain Dirk Hall will be returning
to lead the team in its defense of
the Mid-West Rifle League
(MRL) title which it earned last
year.
The Rose rifle team belongs to
two conferences, the WIRC
(Western Intercollegiate Rifle
Conference) and the MRL. The
WIRC is a varsity conference
and shoots are held according to
NRA rules. Once a month the
team shoots a mailer and then a
championship match is held in
March. The MRL is an ROTC
league although this year partici-
pants do not have to be ROTC
members.
The team's top riflemen com-
pete with 22 caliber Anschutz
Match rifles which weigh ap-
proximately 13 pounds a piece.
The addition of two good fresh-
men, Christopher Doyle and
Michael Ray, to the team, help to
improve the team's prospects.
1985-86 Rose-Hulman Rifle Team Schedule
Date
Jan. 11
Jan. 14
Jan. 18
Jan. 21
Jan. 25
Feb. 1
Feb. 4
Feb. 8
Feb. 11
Feb. 22
Mar. 1
School Location
Illinois Inst.
of Technology Home
WIRC Postal No. 4 (SB) Home
Illinois State Univ. Away
WIRC Postal No. 4 (AR) Home
Northwestern University Away
Sectionals Away
Xavier
WIRC Postal No. 5 (SB) Home
Northern Illinois Univ. Away
WIRC Postal No. 5 (AR) Home
MRL Championships Away
(U of I)
WIRC Championships Away
(DePaul)
Basketball invitational tonight
by Sports Editor
Steve Ufheil
The Engineers will host an in-
vitational tournament this
weekend which will pit Anderson
College against Eureka College
in the first game at 6 p.m.
tonight. Rose will take on Man-
chester College in the second
game of the evening which
should start at 8 p.m. The two
losers will play at 6 p.m. tomor-
row. The championship game is
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m., im-
mediately following the consola-
tion game. All games will be
played in Shook Memorial Field
House.
When asked about the tourney,
Coach Mutchner commented,
"We are proud to continue our
tourney tradition this year. All
the teams in the tourney are
pretty even. We try to schedule
good academic schools with
teams where any one of four
could win the tourney."
As far as injuries from last
week, it is hopeful that Doug Un-
derwood will be able to start at
the forward spot, but it is doubt-
ful that Dave Plantz will be
ready to go.
Fri and Sat.
Dec 6 and 7
• '
* Fri and Sat.
• Dec. 13 and 14
• Sat., Jan. 11
• Wed., Jan. 15
•Sat., Jan. 18
•
Fri. and Sat.
j Jan. 24 and 25
Fri , Jan. 31
• •Sat., Feb. 1
Wed , Feb. 12
Sat., Feb. 15
•
Fri. and Sat.
I Feb 21 and 22
Jett Stegman (left) and Brian Alano square off during wrestling practice.
I , , •r1
Wrestling team expects to improve
by Mark A. Crampton
The Rose-Hulman wrestling
program expects to continue im-
proving as it begins its 1985-86
season with a 19-man team. The
squad has 11 freshmen, two soph-
omores, three juniors and three
seniors on the roster.
Coach Dan McGrath views the
middle weight classes as the
team's strongest suite because
those wrestlers are the most ex-
perienced. Junior Wes Davis will
fill the 150-pound spot after com-
ing off a 20-5 season last year at
the 142-pound class. Much im-
prov,.ment is likely from this
year's I42-pound wrestler, junior
Derin Bluhm, who had an injury-
riddled 1984-85 season. Senior
Doug Nunan had a respectable 9-
8 record last year and will wres-
tle in the 158-pound weight class
again this year. Also returning
are junior heavyweight John
Kantner and 190-pound senior
Scott Sabo.
Freshman 118-pounder Jeff
Stegman "has looked good in
pre-season practice," McGrath
said recently. Still, McGrath sus-
pects that the team's weakest
point may be '•a couple of weight
classes with very little experi-
ence" due to the large number of
freshmen on the team.
The Rose-Hulman grapplers
will be meeting stiffer competi-
tion this year as two more
schools have dropped their
wrestling programs, leaving only
five small colleges in Indiana
with wrestling programs. As a
result, Rose-Hulman is "expand-
ing to meet other teams" by
scheduling matches with NCAA
Division I and II schools, said
McGrath.
1985-86 Rose-Hulman Wrestling Schedule
•
•
•
Little State at Indiana Central
Olivet Nazarene Tournament
MacMurray College
Wabash College
Indiana Central, Valparaiso
Missouri-Rolla, Wright State
Elmhurst Tournament
University of the South
Wabash College (3 duals)
DePauw University
University of the South,
Washington University (Mo.)
Furman University
NCAA Regionals
Indianapolis, Ind.
Kankakee, Ill.
Jacksonville, Ill.
Crawfordsville, Ind.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Elmhurst, Ill.
Terre Haute, Ind.
Crawfordsville, Ind
Greencastle, Ind.
Sewanee, Tenn.
DePauw University
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Hulburp's hammers to hit Neverlands
by Rambo
It has been discovered that the
Rosem-Hosem Derangers, under
direct orders from Rosem Presi-
dent Samule Hu!burp, are plan-
ning on invading the Neverlands
within the next 24 hours in an
attempt to free Rosem Prof. Con-
stant Goofyears.
The plan, which was ordered
after diplomatic efforts failed,
calls for a group of 20 derangers
ACROSS
1 Vigor: colloq.
4 Waterway
9 High card
12 Transgress
13 Old womanish
14 Cry of sheep
15 Scoff
17 Theatrical
exhibition
19 Winter vehicle
21 Mournful
22 Dinner course
25 Dwells
29 Exists
30 Expunge
32 Shade
33 Devoured
35 Old decrepit
horse: slang
37 King of Judah
38 Affection
40 Muse of poetry
42 World organiza-
tion: abbr.
43 Quarrels
45 Broke suddenly
47 Paddle
49 Oriental nurse
50 Publisher
54 Poem by Homer
57 Chicken
58 Negative ion
60 Falsehood
61 Possessive
pronoun
62 Illustrious
63 Poem
DOWN
1 Footlike part
2 Sea eagle
3 Newspapers,
collectively
4 Callings
CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE
FROM COLLEGf
S.S
5 Article
6 Pinch
7 Word of
SOrrow
8 Lawful
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14
M III
17 18
ill NI 21
hal
24 id id 27 II
WI
lid 31 Ell
kil II Id lid 37
il III ill
41 42
111
44 45 illii iii 49
EMI
53 54 il56
MI ill ill
iii
Ill Ill ill
C) 1984 United Feature Syndicate
9 Arabian
garment
10 Container
11 Dine
16 Otherwise
18 Redact
20 Male swan
22 Faces of clocks
23 Bar legally .
24 Former Russiar
rulers
26 By wav cf
27 Follow
28 Remain erect
31 Babylonian ner:
34 Girl s name
36 Light cotton
fabric
39 Shorl Jacket
41 Semi-precict,
stone
44 Mephistopheles
46 Comb. form
fond of
48 City in Nevada
50 Greek letter
51 Soak. as flax
52 Those holding
office
53 Bone of bOdy
55 Succor
56 River in
Scotland
59 Chemical suffix
to land in the Neverlands capital
of Slamsterdam after being
dropped from an Air Force jet
flown by Burt Carvey and Gene
Starting of the Rosem Air Force.
After kidnapping the Never-
lands' president and laying
waste to the capital city, the
derangers will then proceed to
rescue Goofyears, who is
currently in internal exile.
Once Goofyears has been
freed, the group will then head to
the coast, where they will be
picked up by Raul Gonzales,
Rosem Entrepreneur-in-hiding,
who will ferry the group out in
his SLAM-Z dune buggy.
The entire plan is the result of
an in-class project of the MS104,
"Fun and Games" class. The ori-
ginal plan called for nuking the
natives until they glowed then
shooting them in the dark. How-
ever, this plan was cancelled due
to the fact that the costs would
be too high. After all, Rosem is
operating on a tight budget.
After the mission is over, there
will be a homecoming party in
the Fullman Student Union,
which is open to all Rosem stu-
dents and their dates.
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U S Of Tr or,por tofion
F.AiNic)t's I.AsT woiws Fi;()Ai FRIENDs
Fut ENDs. I'm perfectly fine. I can
drive with my eyes closed. There's nothing
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel
great. What am I—a wimp? I'm in great
shape to drive. You're not serious are you?
What's a couple of beers? Nobody drives
my car but me. I've never felt better. I can
drink with the best of them. But I only had
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings
around anybody I can drive my own car,
thank you. I'm not drunk. I drive better
'len I'm like this. Who says I can't drink
irive? I can hold mv booze. I know
9
m doing. I always drive like this.
c- wit' tst me. What's a few
' 'Fling to me. I'm
-ith my eyes
-ith me.
Ai: drink
DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP
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Page 5 asks: _.
-
.
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Have you ever wondered . . . -.
-.
... why some students are still here? 
-
- ... why some professors are still here?
-
-
... about guys who go into the stall to leak, even when all -
-,
the urinals are free?
-
-
... about people who constantly talk to themselves?
- ... about people who still wear jackets when it's 80 out- '
...
-
side?
-
-
... how some profs grade?
'
-
... why the civils build a new concrete canoe each 
-
-
year? 
-
- ... why the other fraternities even compete in the Greek _,
- Games against Lambda Chi? 
-
- .. where Sam Hulbert gets his jokes? 
-
... why the freshmen even bother to guard Rosie? 
-
'... why ARA can't mix orange juice properly? 
..
- .. about profs who are always in their office? 
-
- .. about profs who are never in their office? 
-
- .. how many times the civils have surveyed the „
campus? 
-
- ... what Tom Miller really does? 
-
- ... what ChE's do on a campout? -
- ... why all the math profs eat lunch at the same time? ,
- ... why Crapo has such great views? -
-
-
... why there's nothing on the first floor of Hadley Hall? _,
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Campus Paperback Bestsellers
1. Valley of the Far Side, by Gary Larson. (Andrews McMeet &
Parker. $5.95.) And still more cartoons from th, Far Side
2. The Hunt for Red October, by Torn Clancy. (Berkley. $4.50 I
The incredibly chase of a nuclear submarine.
3. The Road Less Traveled. by M Scott Peck (Tou,nstone,
S8 95.) Psychological and spiritual rnspiration by a psychiatrist.
4. Iacocca. by David Abodaher. (Zebra, 5.3.95.)
Biography of Detroit's master mind.
5. Garfield Rolls On, by Jim Davis (Ballantine 55 95.)
Garfield's newest adventures.
6. Love and War, by John Jakes. (Dell. $5.95.)
The seguel to "North and South".
7. The One Minute Manager, by K. Blanchard & S. Johnson.
(Berkley, $6.95.) How to increase your productivity
8. Thinner, by Stephen King. aJkIa Richard Bachman.
(NALJSignet, $4.50 ) Terrifying story of a gypsy curse.
9. The Bachman Books, by Stephen King. (NAL:Plume. $9 95.)
A collection of four of his earliest i.vorks.
10. The Talisman, by Stephen King and Peter Straub. (Berkley.
$4 95.) Spine-tingling terror by the Iwo masters of mystery.
......,_
New Recommended
Brothers and Keepers, by John Edgar Wideman. (Penguin,
$6 95.) A prominent black writer looks at the events that led his
brother to prison.
JOB: A Comedy ot Justice, by Robert A. Heinlem. (Del Rey.
$4.50 ) Human faith is pitted against cosmic whim.
Family Dancing, by David Leavitt (Warner, 53.95.) Short stories
that take you deep into the troubled heart of middle-class
America
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